Selecting Magnesium Alloys

saws. portable tools, drills and grinders, vacuum cleaners, lawn mowers, household mix·
ers, floor polishers and scrubbers. blood
pressure testing machines, slide and movie
projectors, cameras,.radar indiCators, tape
recorders, sports equiprnenl, diCtating machines, calcUlators, postage meters, computers, telecommunications equipment,
fractional horsepower m101ors. carpenter and
rnason levels, sewing machines. solar cells,
snowmobiles and luggage.

Magnesium (Mg) has a specific gravity ot
1.74 glee, making it the l1ghtest commonly
used structural metal.
This magnes.um aRoy subsection pre·
sents gu1deline tables for chemical composi·
t10n, typical properties, and d ie casting, rna·
chining and finlsh1ng characteristics tor
seven magnes1um alloys. This data can be
used in combination with design engineering
tolerancing guidelines for magnes1um die
casting and can be compared wrth the
Machining
guidelines for other allOys in this section and
The magnesium alloys exhibit the best
in the design engineenng section.
machinability of any group of commercially
AllOy AZ91 D and AZ81 offer the highest
used metal alloys. Special precautions must
strength or the commercial magnesium die
routinely be taken when machining or grindcasting alloys.
ing magnesium castings.
Alloy AZ91 D Is the most widely-used
Surface Treatment Systems
magnesium die casting alloy. It is a high-puDecorative
finishes can be applied lo magrity alloy with excellent corrosion resistance,
nesium die castings by painting, chromate
e~tcellent castabllity, and excellent strength.
and phosphate coatfngs, as well as plating.
Corrosion resistance Is achi eved bY enforc Magnesium castings can be effectively platIng strict limits on three metallic impurities:
ed by applying an initial immersion zinc coat·
iron, copper and nickel.
ing,
followed by conventional copper-nickel·
AZ81 use 1s minimal since Its properties
chromium plating procedure generally used
are very close to those or AZ91 D.
for plating zinc metal/alloys.
A lloys AM608, AM50A and AM20 are
Magnes1um underbodY auto partS, exused In applications requiring good elonga·
posed to severe environ mental conditions,
tion, toughness and impact resistance com·
are now used with no special coatings or
bined with reasonably good strength and
protection. Other Mg die castings, such as
excellent corroslon resistance. Ductility incomputer parts, are often given a chemical
creases at the expense of castabillly and
treatment. This lreatment or coating pro·
strength, as aluminum content decreases.
tects agrunst tarnishing or slight surface cor·
Therefore, the alloy with the highest alurosion
which can occur on unprotected
minum content that will meet the application
magnesium
die castings during storage In
requirements should be chosen.
moist atmospheres. Painbng and anodiZing
Alloys AS41 B and AE42 are used in apfurther serve as an environmental corrosion
plications requiring improved elevated tem barrier.
perature strength and creep resistance comImproved wear resistance can be provid·
bined with excellent ductility and corrosion
ed
to
magnesium die castings with hard an·
resistance. The properties of AS41 8 make it
odizlng or hard chrome plating.
a good choice for crankcases of air-cooled
t\.detailoo {!iscussion of finishing me{~
automotive engines.
'"Ods for magnesium die cas11ngs can be
}
Among the more common applications
\ found in Product Des(gn For Die Casting.
of magnesium alloys can be found the fol·
lowing: auto parts such as transfer cases,
cam covers, steering columns, brake and
clutch pedal brackets, clutch housings, seat
frames, and dash board sup ports. Non·aU·
tomotNe products would include chain

Selecting Aluminum Alloys
Aluminum (AI) die casting alloys have a specific gravity of approximately 2.7 glee, placing them among the lightweight structural
metals. The majority of die castings produced worldwide are made from aluminum
alloys.
Six map r elements constitute the die
cast aluminum alloy system: silicon, copper,
magnestum, ~ron, manganese, and Ztnc.
Each element affects the alloy both independently and interactively.
This aluminum alloy subsection present s
guidefine tables for chemical composition,
typical properties, and die casting, machining and finishing characteristics for 11 aluminum die casting alloys. This data can be
used in combination with design engineering
tolerancing guidelines for aluminum die casting and can be compared with the guidelines for other alloys in this section and in the
design engineering section.
Alloy A380 (ANSI/AA A380.0) is by far
the most widely cast of the aluminum die
casting alloys, offering the best combination
of material properties and ease of production. It may be specified for most product
applications. Some of the uses of this alloy
include electronic and communications
equipment, automotive components, engine
brackets, transmission and gear cases, appliances, lawn mower housings, furniture
components, hand and power tools.
Alloy 383 (ANSI/AA 383.0) and alloy 384
(ANSVAA 384.0) are alternatives to A380 for
intricate components requiring improved die
filling characteristics. Alloy 383 offers improved resistance to hot cracking (strength
at elevated temperatures).
Alloy A360 (ANSVAA A360.0) offers higher corrosion reststance, superior strength at
elevated temperatures. and somewhat better ductility, but is more difficult to cast.
While not in wide use and difficult to
cast, alloy 43 (ANSI/AA C443.0) offers the
hiQhA!>I rlt tr.tility in the Fth 1minttm family. 11 Is
moderate in corrosion resistance and often
can bA ttsed in marine grade applications,
Alloy A 13 (ANSI/AA A413.0) offers excellent pressure tightness, making it a good
choice for hydraulic cylinders and pressure
vessels. Its casting characteristics make it
useful for intricate components.
Alloy 390 (ANSI/AA 8390.0) was developed for automotive engine blocks. Its resistance to wear Is excellent; Its ductility is low.
It is used for die cast valve bodies and compressor housings In pistons.

Alloy 218 (ANSI/AA 518.0) provides the
best combination of strength, ductility, corrosion resistance and finishing qualities, but
it is more difficult b die cast.

Machining Characteristics
Machining characteristics vary somewhat
among the commercially available aluminum
die casting alloys, but the entire group is su·
perior to iron, steel and titanium. The rapid
solidification rate associated with the d ie
casting process malkes die casting alloys
somewhat superior to wrought and gravity
cast alloys of simil"ll' chemical composition.
Alloy A380 has better than average machining characteristics. Alloy 218, with magnesium the major alloying element, exhibits
among the best machinability. Alloy 390,
with the highest sificon content and free silicon constituent, exhibits the lowest.
Surface Treatment Systems
Surface treatment systems are applied to
aluminum die castings to provide a decorative finish, to form a protective barrier
against environmental exposure, and to im prove resistance to wear.
Decorative finishes can be applied to alu·
m inum die castings through painting, powder coat finishing, polishing, epoxy finishing,
and plating. Aluminum can be plated by applying an initial immersion zinc coating, followed by conventional copper-nickel chromium plating procedure similar to thai
used for plating zinc metal/alloys.
Protection against environmental corrosion for aluminum die castings is achieved
through painting, anodizing, chromating,
and iridite coating;;.
Improved wea· resistance can be
achieved with aluminum die castings by
hard anodizing.
Where a part design does not allow the
production of a pressure-tight die casting
through control of porosity by gate and
overflow die design, the location of ejec tor
pins, and the reconfiguration of hard-to-cast
features, impregnation of aluminum die castin9S can be used. Systems employinQ
anaerobics and methacrylates are employed
to produce sealed, pressure-tight castfngs
with smooth surfaces.
A detailed discussion of finishing methods for aluminum die castings can be found
in Product Design For Die Casting .

Alloy Data: Zinc and ZA Die Casting Alloy
Selecting Zinc and ZA Alloys
Zinc (Zn) alloy die castings offer a broad
range of excellent physical and mechanical
properties, castability, and finishing characteristics. Thinner sections can be die cast in
zinc alloy than in any of I he commonly used
d1e cast1ng alloys.
Zinc alloy gen91ally allows for greater
variation in section design and for the maintenance of closer dimensional tolerances.
The impact strength of zinc comp::>nents is
higher than other die casting alloys, with the
exception of brass. Due to tne lower pressures and temP9faturos under which zinc
alloy is die cast, die lffe is signifiC8!'ltly lengthened and die maintenance minimized.
This zinc alloy subsection presents
guideline tables for chemtcal composition,
typical properties, and die casting, machin ing and finishing characteristics for the two
groups of zinc die casting alloys. This data
can be used in combination with design en·
gineering tolerancing guidelines for zinc die
casting and can be compared with the
guidelines for other alloys in this section and
the Design Engineering section.
The zinc alloys 1nclude the traditional
Zamak (acronym for zinc, alumim.m, magne·
sium and copper) group, Nos. 2, 3, 5, and
7, and the rela tively new high-aluminum or
ZN alloy group, ZA-8, ZA- 12 and ZA-27.
The Zamak alloys all contain nominally
4% aluminum and a small amoun: of magnesium to improvo ~trongth and hardness
and to protect castings from intergranular
corrosion. These alloys all use the rapid-cycling hot-chamber process which allows
maximum casting speed,
Miniature zinc die castings can be pro·
d uced at high volume using special hotchamber die casting machines that yield
castings which are ftash-free, with zero draft
and very close tolerances, requiring no secondary tnmm1ng or machlntng.
Zinc No. 3 is lhe most widely used zinc
alloy in North America, offering the best
combination of mechanical p roperties,
t,;a::;le~IJilily, amJ t~Conornic::;. It coli produce
castings with intricate detail and excellent
surface finish at high production rates. T he
other alloys in the Zamak group are slightly
more expensive and ere used only where
their specific properties are required.
Alloys 2 and 5 have a higher copper content, which further strengthens wear resistance, but at the expense of dimensional
and property stability. No. 5 offers higher
c reep resistance and somewhat low er due-

tility and is often preferred whenever these
qualities are required . No. 7 is a special
high-purity alloy which has somewhat better
fluidity and allows thinner walls to be cast.
The ZA alloys contain substantially more
aluminum than the Zamak group, with the
numerical designation representing the ZA
alloy's approximate percent AI content.
The higher aluminum and copper content of the ZA alloys give them several distinct advantages over the traditional zinc alloys. including higher strength, superior wear
resistance, superior creep resistance and
lower densities.
ZA-8, with a nominal aluminum content
of 8.4%, is the only ZA alloy that can be cast
by the faster hot-chamber process. It has
the highest strength of any hot-chamber
zinc alloy, and the highest creep strength of
any zinc alloy.
LA-1 2. w ith a nominal alumtnum content
or 1 1%, has properties that fall midway In
t he ZA group. ZA-27, with a nominal aluminum content of 27%, has the highes t
m elting point, t he highest strength, and the
lowest density of the ZA alloys.

Machining Characteristics
The machining characteristics of the Zamak
and ZA alloys are considered very good.
High-quality surface finishes and good p roductivity are achieved when routine guidelines for machlningz1nc are followed.

Surface Treatment Systems
In many applications. zinc alloy die castings
are used without any applied surface finish
or treatment.
Differences in the polishing, electroplating, anodizirig and chemical coating characteristics of the Zamak and ZA alloys can be
noted in table A-3- 15.
Painting, chromating, phosphate coating
and chrome plating can be used for decorative finishes. Painting, chromallng, anodll.·
ing, and iridite coatings can be used as corrosion barriers. Hard chrome plating can be
used to improve wear resistance, with the
exception of ZA 27.
The bright chrome plating characteristics
of t he Zarnak alloys and ZA-8 make these
alloys a prevailing choice for hardware applications.
A detailed discussion of finishing meth ods for zinc die castings can be found in

Product Design for Die Casting.

